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EVERY THURSDAY AT
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Short Paragraphs of Persons siid
Things.

Cherif Pasha, once Prime Minister
of Egypt, died last week.

Governor Beaver, of Pennsylvania,
will sign the woman suffrage bill if

it reaches him.
Ex - Congressman Archibald 1.

Weaver, of Nebraska, died on the
19th inst., aged 60 years.

Wm. D. Morgan, Vice-President
of tlie Produce Exchange of New
York, died on Sunday, April 24,
aged 59 years.
The Philadelphia News says:

"ileagan, Colquitt, Ransom;-Morgan
and Gibson are the temperance sen-

ators:"
It is said that Mrs. Hetty Green,

the forty million dollar New York
widow, is going 'to scoop the Balti-
more and Ohio.

Alexander Mitchell, a prominent
financier of the Northwest, 'and an

ex-Congressman from Minnesota,
died at the Hoffman House in New
York, April 19, aged 70 years.

Lieut. John W. Dannhower, ode of
the surviving officers of the Jean-
nette, shot himself on the 20th inst.,
in the Naval Academy at Annapolis,
Md. He was 37:vears old, and much
admired and respected by those who
knew him.

Chief-Justice David K. Carter, of
the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia, a prominent supporter of
Lincoln in the Republican Conven-
tion of 1860, and a confidential ad-
viser of the President during the re-

bellion, died at his home in Wash-
ington on April 16, at the age of 75
years.
An indication of the wealth and

growth of the Argentine Republic
may be found in the fact that its leg-
islature has just authorized the build-
ing of a $10,000,000 capitol. Buenos
Ayres is fast becoming one of the
finest cities in the world.

Lieutenant Governor Jones, of
New York, is made of the right sort
of stuff. He beat down twenty-five
howling Republican Senators the
other day and did his duty in spite
of their furious assaults upon him.
As Emerson said, now and t a

find a man who mobs
is 'abroad. He

o s afiling propositions
of late. One- is to the effect that
John L. Sullivan's combativeness is
small, and the other that "Dave"
Walker, chief of the Bald-Knobbers;
is exceedingly religious. Phrenolo-
gy is nothing if not original.
W. W. Corcoran, of Washington,

did not visit Charleston to witness
the unveiling of the Calhoun monu-
ment. At the last moment his phy-
sicia.n decided that the journey rould
be too much for him. Mr. Co'coran
is eighty-eight years of age and,
though in good health, cannot afford
to endure any great strain.

It is said that Yates Thompson,
the editor of the London Pall Mall
Gazette, is at 'boston studying Ame-
rican institutions. Does this mean
that Mr. T. has leveled his eye-glass
at baked beans ? If so, he should
come South and take a look at col-
lards and fatty bread.

Tlie speculators who bought up
trade dollars are now reaping their
reward. About $5,250,000 of this
depreciated currency has been re-
deemed at par. Nearzy all these
dollars had passed out of the hands
of the people into the possession of

mPb~shrewd speculators who bought them
at 80 cents each. Their profits will
probably be over $1,000,000.

Comparatively few people remem-
ber that Henry Ward Beecher is the
author 'of a novel. Just after the
war he wrote- "Norwood"' for the.
New York Ledger-. It increased the
circulation of that paper wonder-
fully. Over sixty thousand copies
of "Notwood" were sold when it ap-
peared in book form. It has been
republished and is again having a

great sale.

~-.---.Alfred de Cordova, the Wall street'
broker. has a retreat in North Branch,
N. J. He-employs a number of
trained carrier-pigeons to carry news
from his office to his country home.
The birds bring him slips of thin

* paper on which are printed the names
and prices of stocks. Hie is th~us1
often able to transact a good deal of

-business without going to the city.
General Chas J. Paine, the famous I

yachtsman, is a lineal descendant of,
Robert Treat Paine, one of the
signers of the declaration of inde-
pendence. General Paine enlisted
in the volunteer service- when thet
civil war broke out, and had a long

* and distinguished military career. i
His early yachting education was1
obtained in the waters about Boston

Borharbor. He owns a handsome sum-

limit th,mer residence at Nahant.

of GeneraIt is said that Mr. James G. Blaine
havpoer,zed three times before leaving

Gibson, but he recovered his
and closing of.
.ane ficetyto get to Chicago
educationrl he was visited by

'iliticians, Francis Mur-
localities," provided h~ers. His son Walker
make contracts in exc5 much of the time.
-school fund apportioned to athi of his brother,

-nedhi to- ~l~I~QIA5uAw

efuse to receive visitors on risd
)n-Saturday 1i6 received a delegatio
>f 250 rish Americans, but made n

>peech. He was mauch better o

3unday. He will return to Augusta
nd sail for Europe in the middle c

fnne.
The library of Leopold Von Rank(

,reat German historian, has bee
ccured for Syracuse Universit3
Prof. C. W. Bennett, of Evansto
[nstitute, an old pupil of Ranki
went to Europe'last'summer with a

>ffer .for the library. Upon the r<

usal by the Prussian Government t

;ake the library at the terms mad

)y the family, Prof. Bennett purcha:
,d the library. It contains 15,00
rolumes, and its missing and impel
Pect volumes will be added. Som
wealthy man, who does not wish hi
ame to be made public, furuishe
,he purchase money.
Mark Twain's successful readin

.our two years ago, in company wit

Kr. George W. Cable, was his ow
business venture, and by it he nettec
:lear of all expenses, $16,000, fror
the first week of November to th
irst week of March following. H
paid Mr. Cable $500 a week and hi

xpenses. It was he who first intr<
luced Mr. Cable to the business c

public reading, having started hii
inHartford the year before the joit
tour. His idea was that two author
)na platform, reading from thei
)wn works, would be less monotor

)us, and therefore more attract'vi
than one.
A SOLUTION OF THE PROBLEM,

An Idea Suggested for the Two Governors.

Greenville Daily News.
Schnaebeles, from somswhere alon
theFrench and German frontier, i

vidently one of the men born t
have greatness thrust upon then

He is a commissary and not a remarl
ibly brilliant one, but his name i
nowmore familiar in Germany tha
thatof Bismarck and more renowne

inFrance than that of Boular_ger.
Schnaebeles may well and truti

rallysay that these honors are une:

pected and unsolicited. He has bi
come great by being collared an

dragged across the line, and it ma
bethat the circumstance will giv
bima place in history as the movin
cause of a great war which will agai
change the map of Europe and brin
down the price of cotton. It woul
have been better all around if Schnal
beles had never been born or ha
never been made commissary or ha
remained at a safe distance from ti
eman line.
Our own Blackwood is very muc
inthesame condition as the illustr
ausSchnaebeles. He was an humb]
forger, doing business in a small an

peaceful manner, seeking no notoriet
orattention and asking only to I
allowed to follow his avocatio
peacefully and without unnecessar
intrusion. Yet his name has beeni
every newspaper in two States bi
cause two Augusta police offBcers fo
lowed him to his home in Aiken, in
provised a writ of habeas corpus wit

couple of revolvers and a rope an

withthose simple but effective meat
carried him,.against his will, to
Georgia jail. Governor Richardso
hasformally demanded his surrende
Governor Gordon has formally r4
usedit, and now Governor Richar<
srnhas, with equal formality, d<
nanded the surrender of his captori
'hatdemand will doubtless be dl
linedalso and the Savannah ma

soondivide two States not on speal
:ngterms with each other.

.As the Schnaebeles and BlacI
woodcases are so much alike, w

>ffera plan for settlement-Let Ge:
anyand France do the fighting an

iplomatic work for us. We migi
;akeFrance and her Schnaebeles a

-ep.resentng South Carolina, and he
lackwood and Germany as repr<

~entig Georgia. However they sel

le let us settle. If they fight let u

~onsider ourselves as fighting. Le
bhichever State is whipped by prox;
bide the result, or whichever back
lown by proxy back down in faci

The idea is submitted for the cor
1ideration of the two governors.

A Disastrous Freshet in the Zennebec.

WATEVILLE, ME., April 30.-Rail
tasbeen falling for thirty-six hour
Lndthe water in Kennebec River ha
isen to a greater' height than ha
een~known for eighteen years. Twi

nillionlogs at Somerset Mills hay
rokenloose and are'floating past ti

he sea. Many buildings along th
iverbank are afloat, and the wate
stillrising at the rate of six Ince
erhour. The damage cannot fail t

begreat.
ENJOY UIFE,

What a truly beautiful world we liva !Nature gives us grandeur of mor
ains,glens and oceans, and thousand
fmeans of enjoyment. We can desir
obetterwhen in perfect health; bi
owoftendo the majority of people fel
kegiving i t up disheartened, discou:
gedandworn out with disease, whe
hereisno occasion for this feeling, s

very sufferer can easily obtain satisfat
ory proof, that Green's August FloW<

illmake them free from disease, a
vhenborn. Dyspepsia and Liver Con
>laintare the direct causes of sevent:
lepercent. of such maladies as Bi
ousness, In digestion, Sick Headachtlostiveness, Nervous Prostration, Di:
:nesscf the Head, Palpitation of tl
Ieart,and other distressing symptom
['reedoses of August Flower will pros

s wonderful effect. Sample bottle
.0cents.Try it. 1-26-la-eow.

IC YouWant aGood Article
2PLUGTOBAO00, ask your dealer fC

"Old Rip."~.. V

EDGEFIELD DELIGHTED.

Another Long Name Railroad.
D

Edgefeld C7ronicle.
From all we can learn-and it is

upon the authority (f Senator M. C.
Butler-our rai::oad prospect just
now is brighter thrn ever before.

° And the matter, pressed into a nut-

shell, is this: The probability-per-
ahaps certainty by this time-of a

combination between the Georgia
a and Carolina Midland Railroad and
the Charleston, Cincinnati and Chi-

o cago Pailroad-with the condition
e or understanding that the line of the

Georgia and Carolina Midland shall
3 be built by the Charleston, Cincin-

nati and Chicago. Senator Butler,
e who went to New York with Presi-
s dent Mitchell, in this important in-
s terest. is now in Charleston, at the
unveiling of the Calhoun monument.
Next week, perhaps, he will give us

the exact status of the matter.

° A Kansas judge has decided that
I,a woman does not change her legal
° name by marrying.

E ATKILLSA ie TA.3
s
-" 1LstLvim--Re-kcl.ess-..--&rd Drink-

ig--Poor .:cepin.:-- .-c...: .eloruy-
Political .tnH: 1:, --. "a zeions

E The ; .our -.uu-S.

t The alarminer di:ca of this
country is nervr>us del':ity an.".

r prostration. It s'es under
'-many names but it is essen-
,tially tli same complaint.
Hospitals -nd private institu-
tions for nervous patients are

crowded. The :verage of life
in the Unitta States is de-
creasing evt'r ye:. Sudden
deaths fro:n :rvous collapse
among our I(', profess-

s ional and pu ::ic men are sc
o frequent as scarcely to excite

1.remark. The .ri: :y of sui-
cides, comi:2cd without ap-

s parent reascn, or under so-called
u "depression o "spirits," are

d really pro.pil by nervous

prostration, which is a fruitful
i-source of imni- and crime
- with all their gr.And horror.
. These f:., are startling.d They threaten ie very.life of
the nn.'ion. They assail the

e springs of its pc:r and pros-
perity. They wreck manhood's

a strength and won's useful-
ness and beautr.
Every one slould know the

:-causes. What are they?i The
d answer is easy and terribly
plain: Our vicious personal

e habits; our careA~ arnd lawless
eating and drinking; the in-
tense mental and physical strain
arising from our mad race after

emoney, position atnd innuence;
the fears and struggoles of pov-
erty; the use of narcotics and

e stinulants; our fashion of
a turnling day into nigh t

~ and
night mnto da'y; and, briefly,

a our desperate willingne~ss to
-. pay any prico for an h;our's
1-ileasure or success., So we

-. :urn life's candle at both ends
h and ill the luratic asylums
and the graveyards.

s The disease from which we
a suffer and die is, in plain Eng-

iish, KNerrous Dy,y;psia, as it
e..s seated in the iierves and in

-. the organs of Dizestion, Assim-
i.ilation and iNut17tion. Healthy

-digestion being impeded or des-
troyed, the whole body, nerves

-inclutded, is literally starved;
yeven when there is no emaci-

-ation to tell the sad story.
Nervous prostration Bends

-out its warning~s:-headache
in the morningr; a persistent

.dull heaviness or achig at the
Sbase of the brain; wakefulness;

t loss of appetite and disgust with
s food; loss of mental energy and

r interest in ordinary duties and
-business; i-estlessness and anx-
. iety without any~asignable

re a s o n; eruct:;tions; bad
t breath; foul nousU on the

teeth; occasional 5iddiness;
palpitation of the 1.eart; sal-

.owniess of the skin ; coated
.tongue and gradual failure of
strength and ambition.
The renmedy is a total aban-

donment of the habits and cus-
toms which cause the disease
in each individual case, and the
use of S.uker' Extrct ofRoots
(Seigel's Syrup) to cure the
miseliief already done. This
great remedy, lppre by the
~Saker Community oDiMt. Leb-
anon, N. Y., is es >eeially adapt-
ed to eradicate errous Dys-
pepsia. To do this it acts

>direct]y and E'n tly but power-
full.y upon the disordered stom-
ach, liver and k:Jineya, restor-
ing their tone aud vi;:or, pro-
e oting the seerai,n of i,ile, ex-
pelling waste ;:tcrs from the

e system,and( purifyin: ise blood.
SUpon the nmious system

-Slha erExtract(SeigeVsSyrup)
~acts as a safe and wholesome

. anodyne without the slightest
" narcotic efTDet, and then leaves

. the nerves to spin their nat-
-ural tone arid stre.ngth thurog
-its wonderfuil ittuence upon
the functior. ci r utrition.
SIt is safe to a.y maore nerv-

ous dyspep>es hAve been re-
stored. by it om tI:e depths
of misery to a. fresh enjoyment
of life and labor than by any

Sor all other forms of treatment

combined. -
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ROYAL RaTr.

PmnwWDIER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marve:
purity, strength and wholesomeness. i
economical than the ordinary kinds, and c
not be sold in competition with the multit
of low test, short weight alum or phospt
powder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAK
POWDER Co.. 106 R all st.. N. Y. 11.12-1:

Eatablshed FAYIS 16.

MANILLA WOFING
Takes the lead: does not corrode like tin or iron. n
decay likeshingle or tar compo astion easy to app+
strong and durabl+: at-half the cost of tin. Is seac
RUB TIT[;TI fto PLATEIt at Half t1
Coat. CARPEaLS and ItU("S of same maten
double the wver of Oil Cloths. Catalonue and samp
FREE. NY.- Ii. Y'.lY b- Co., CAUMDI:N, N

CURE FOEDEEA
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned far Dr
PERFECTLY EESTORES- THE HEARI
no matter whether deafness is caused
colds, tever, or injuries to the nalural dru
Always in posItion, but invisible to others
comfortable to wear. Music, conversatl
even whispers heard distinctly. We refei
those using them. Send for illustrated bi
ofproofs free. Address F. HISCOX, 849 Brc
way, N. Y.

ACENT?Sf e'a
CTRi0C iRSE.,RUSiES, BE2TS, ETC.

. suice,. 'etrruorv -.ven. ratsa -tion "n

anted. ui. scOTT,'1 L*roadwatiu.y, N.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
the popular favorite for dressir

- the hair, Restoring color whi
-gray, and preventing Dandro:

It cleanses the scalp, stops tl
hair talling, and is sure to pleas

SOc. and $LOO at Druggists.

HINDERCORNS.
talt p***''"nsures comor othfeei.N*ve"f

to cure. 1ocents at Druggists. II1.coa d; Co., N

E SNFIts causes andanewandacessful CURE at your
home, by one who was deaf twentyei
ears.. Treated by most of the noted

cialists without benefit. Cured himself
three months, and since then hundredi
others. Full particulars sent on applicati
T. S. PAGE, No.41 West 31st St .,New Y

City.

HAONk liILI
ORCANS.

Highest Honors at all Great World's Ext
tions sinee l8i. 100 styles, $2 to $000.
Cash. Easy Psyments or Rented. Catalo;
16 pp, 4to, free.

PIANOS.
Tihe new mode of piano conetruction inv<

ed by Mason & Hamlin In I18:1 has been fl
proved, many excellent experts pronounc
ithe "geatest improvemnentsmade in pia
of the century."
For full information, send for Catalogue

KA80N & HAMLIN OAGAN AND PIANO
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAG
4-29 4t.

Beautify Your Homes.

iJOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINI
READY FOR USE.

White and choice colors. Cheaper and Bet
than wall paper or oil paint. Purifies all surfa<
and kills germs of disease. Any one can us

IT IS THE BEST.
Gold Medal and Highest Awards, Ben

of imitations. If not for sale in your town, s
for sample card and prices.

Dry Kalsoiin ai Froa Palit War
25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, IN, Y,

Ar-k vonir retailer for the James Means' S3 Sb
(atiohn I S ame <eaters recommnened ite

-.i. i ordtr to mak a larrer proft hsI

k;.o.wleige their own lnferiority by attemnpting~
in:al uponn the repultatioin or the original.
Noise enucinie unless bearing this Stan

JAMES MEANS~~Ca'ic S3 SHOE
t..uoua Ill brIi y

e.
- i iltun hon to tett

otr<e'ebor f :ap< rl ea inbrg.-r to:

Full line of the~ above shoes for sale
Nwberyby R. D. SMITH

2-223m.
PIANOS A:

From the world's best makers at fa
Eight grandl makers and over three

Chickering, Mason & Hamr
OR(

Mason & Hamlin, Packar
Pianos and Organs delivered, freigi

days trial and freight both ways if no
Columbia 3Iusic House, branch of I

L. A. HAWKINS, Agent. Newberry.

00

Dr. FOR CO!
STARKEY _TARRI
AND PALEN s. RH
have the liberty to'
refer (in proof of their
standing as Physicians)
to the following-named well-
known persons who have triedCtheir Treatment: Hon. William
D. K:lley, Member of Congress, Phila.:
Rev. Victor L. Conrad, Editor Lutheran
Observer, PhiL.; Rev. Chas. W. Cushing,
Lockport, N. Y.: Hon. William Penn Nixon,
ior Inter-Ocean.Chicago, Ill: Juge H. P. Vrc
Q.eneKan., & thousands ofoters in every part
"COMPOUND OXYGEN-ITS MODE
AND RESULTS" isthe titleofabookof t
pulhed by Drs. Starkey and Palen, which
full information as to this remarkable curative ag
cures in a wide range of chronic eases-many oftl
will be mnailed free to any addr.ess on application.

DrsRTARKEY& PALEN.

KIDNEY PAINS
TN ONE MINUTE, that wear

lifeless, a1lgone sensation ever prese
with those oif Inflamed Kidneys, Wei
Back and Loins, Aching Hips and Side

Uterine Pains, Weakness, and Inflammation,
relieved and speedily cnred by the Cutieni
Anti-Pain Plaster, a new, original, elegant al
infallible antidote to pain and inflarnmation.
all druggists, 25c.; five for $1.00; or of PotW
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

fIRES' ROOT BEEI
IMPROVED

Package 25 cents. makes 5 gallons of a at
eious, sparkling. temperance bevera;
Strengthens and purifies the blood. Its put
and delicacy commend it to all. Sold by
druggists and storekeepers.

SMEDALSAWARDED-T

eures Pleurisy,
Bheumatism, Lumbago,ach, Weakness, Colds in

the Chestandal Aches and trains.

000

Beware of imitations underslmnar
sondingnames. Ass: sos

of L T

de
ate Active and lnteSWANTED-WOMANnatoreeent

tablished business in own localit. Pert- nent position and good salary. feren
exchanged. Gay Mfg. Co. 1cl Barclay-st. N.

Money to Loan on Co
ton Farms.

J In sums from I .,c Hundred Dollars
Six Thousand Dollars each.
For further information apply to

F JNO. B. PALMER & SON,
Columbia, S. C

S or GEO. S. MOWER,
r, 11-17 Newbeiry, S. C

by - ---.

niSERVICE AFLOAT,
on,
to Or, The Remarkable Career ofthe Cc
)ok

d. federate Cruisers, Sumter and
.... Alabama.

j By Admiral Raphael Semmes, C. S.
A -work superbly illustrated with

-. steel engrayings and S chromo-tint
battle scenes, has just been issued
the Baltimore Publishing Company, B
timore, Md., with the above title. TI
is an authentic history, by the great A

iral himself, of those famous Cruisi
- that played such havoc with the Ame

can shipping during the War betwe
the States. Over $25,000,000 worth
property was destroyed; a fact unp
alleled in naval warfare. The recital
most thrilling; the work fills a niche

Y. Confederate history heretofore vacai
-- The book is complete in one ro]
e-octavo volunme of 833 pages, and is s<
only by subscription.

pe- For terms, etc., apply to the publish
n or Capt. A. P. Pifer, Newberry, S.
who is general agent in South Carolil
rkCapt. Pifer is also general agent for t
tsale of "Father Ryan'sPoems." Age1
wanted.
1-3-3m.
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Fll r saeb ITE AIS

GYNEC~COLOGY
P-fn. B.RF,M

it.n

SoADERITIER ARS

catlearontiu o tea e c co~ae

of any proposed line<
advertising in America
papers by addressir
Geo. P. Rowell & Cc
, Newspaper Advertising Burea

10 Spruce St., New York.
Send lOcts. for 100-Page Parryl.sh
S3-31-1y

SC. BART & 00.,
oImporters and Wholesale Dealers ir~FRUTI T
)CHARLESTON, S. C.

-Arc receiving by steamer and rail fr<
'the North and West full supplies

each week of

iCHOICE APPLES. PEARl. LEMONS. PO'JinTOES, CABBAGES, ONION$, NUTS OF
ALL KINDS, ETC., E'rC.

ni-Orders solicited and prom;t'y illed. I1

ND ORGANS,
tory prices, on easiest terms of pa~yme:
ndred styles to select from.

NOS,
n, Mathushek, Bent and Ario
r.ANS.,
. Orchestral and Bay Stal
paid to all railroad points South. Fifte
satisfactory, and test in your own homn
dden & Bates' Southern Music House.
.W. TRUMP, Manager,

Coulmbia, S C.

-TRIED TREATMENT
hSUMPTION, ASTHMA, DYSPEPSIA, CA.
C,HAY FEVER, HEADACHE, DEBILITY,
UMATISM, NEURALGIA, and all CAronis
ndNervous .Disorders.
"COMPOUND OXYGEN" being takcen into

the tern, the Brai, Spinal Maro, and the

K onhdan aemore active. Thus
the Fountain Head of all activity.

FREE both mental and physical, is rc-
stored to a state of integrity.

d. and the nervous system,

oftheworld. TOJ musces*ala
OF ACTION more kindl
sohundred pages. and e-i
gvesto alt mnqirers ce rl

em:atr being abandoned to die by other physicians. It

1571529 Arnh St. Phila..Pa.
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SWAFFIELD'S
MERCHANT TAILORING

ESTABUSIMlNT,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

L= tnow replcte with all th,e uovelties for

WINTER WEAR.
Goods made especially for our

trade.
Our style and fit cannot be

excelled.

4-7-ly.

P1E 11OI" AIII LINE,
RICHMOND & btNVILI,E IL I.
Olambia & Gresnville Divslon.

Condensed Schedule.
IN EFFECT DECEMBBER 19, 1886.
(Trains run on 5th Meridian time.)

NORTHBOUND.
.eave Columbia ... ............. 11.00 a m

Newberry ............. 1. pn
Ninety-Six,.......... 2.30 p m": Greenwood ................... 2.52p

rive Greenville ...... .............. .... 5 3 p n
I aurens..... ..................... 5.55 p tR

" Abbeville ..................... 4.35 p i
"partanburg.... .. ....... 4.35 p n
- eneca. ...... . ...... ... 6.t2 pm

". alhalls................. 6.35 p m
Atlanta.............. ......... 10.40 p m

SOUTHBOUND.
.eave Welhalla...... ........ .... .. 8.55 a m

Seneca............................ 9.17.a in
" Spartanburg................... 11.30 a i

~

Abbevill......... .10.6 a :u

Lauens....................... 8.20 m

"Greenville................9.40 am
Greenwcod....................... 12.55 p i
Ninety-Six....................... 1.41 p m

" Newt,erry.......................... 3.07 p m
urrive Columbia......... ........ .. 6.1.65 p

Augusta........................ 9.20p m

No.53 makes close connection for Atlanta.
No.52 nmakes close connection for Augusta
nd Cuarleston at Columbia.

Jas. L. Taylor, Gen. Pass. Agent.
D. Cardwell, Ass't rass Agt. Columbia, S. C.
roL. Eaas, Trailc Manager.

iIlmington,CoI & Augusta R
Condensed Schedule.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

DrrED July 12th, 1885. * \O.4.
Daiy. Daily.

.v. Wilmington...............8 20 P. M. 1010 P.X
,v. L.Waccamaw...............942- 1117
.v. Marion....... ...........11 36 " 12 40 A.M
Lrrive Florence........12 25 " 1 15

" Sut$ter---... ..434A x. 434
Columbia. -........6 40 " 640

TRAINS GOLNG NORTH.
No.43. No.47.
Daily. Daily.

.v. Columbia ................. 9P5,a,
trrive Sumter................. 15 =.-
Aave Florence............... 4 30 P [. 5 07 A.X.
aV. Marion.............514 " 5 53~
av. L. Wacamew.........71" 744
Lr. Wilmington...............8 33 " 9 07 "

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos. 48 and 47 steps only at Brinkley
Vhiteville, Lake Waccamaw, Fair Bluff
Tichols, Marion, Pee Dee. Florence,Timmonsillle, Lynchburg, Slayesville, Sumter, WedgeLeld, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia and all -pos'nts on&G. R., C , C. & A. R.-E. Stations, Akeaunction, and all points beyond, should take

io. 48 Nght EXpress.
Separate FullIman Sleepers for Savannah
ndfor Augusta on train 48.
Passengers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo-
ence for Columbia, Augusta and Geor'gbroints via Columbia
All trains run soidetween Charleston an*-
Vilmington
JOHN' F. DIVINE.

General Superintendan~
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

South Carolina Rallway Comnpaar.
~OmrE.CING SUNDAY NOV. 29, 18S5, at

~llows, "Eastern time:"
TO AIID FnOM CEAElE-STON.

EAST (DAILY.)
epartColumbiaat.... 6.3 am -5.27pm
'ue Charlestori..........13lo p0m suo0pin

WEST (DAIY.
epart Charleston........ 7.20 am 5.1pmm
noColumbia..........0.5am 10-; ,m

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
-EAsT (DAILY EXCEFT sUNDAY.)

epart Columbia. .6.30 a m. 5.05 pm 5.27p-m -.-

us Camden..12.37 p mn. 7.42 p.m 7.4'p m
WEsT (DAILY EXCEPT 5UNDAY.)

epartCamden..7.45am 7.45 am 3:15-paz
ue Columbia.... .10.25 am 10.35 am 10.003p-inms

TO AND FROM ACGUSTA.
EAsT (DAILY.)

epart Columbia,...... 6.30 am 627pm c'
'ne Augusta..........1.35 am 10.2Zp

WEsT (DAIL.T.) --
epart Augusta.-........... 6.05 am 4.4 pmm
neColumibia........10.35 am 10.00Opim -

CoN3rECTIoNsado atColumbia with Columbia and Green"
Lile RaiLEoad by train arrivirag at 10.3A.. -

id departing at 5.27?P. M. As colnmbia
motion with Charlotte, Columbia and Anu 4
ata Rail Road.by same train to and, from

pitson both reads.
Pasngers by these trains take SuppeT at

rahchvulle.
AtCharleston with Steamers for New York -.
3d onl Tuesdays and Fzidays with steame- 9
'rJackson-vlle and pints on the St. John's
Lver;also with Chareston and Savannah
airoad to and from Savannah and all
sintsin Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Central
ailroads so and from all points West and
>uth. AtBlackville to and from points on
arnwellRafiroad. Through tickets can be
irchased to all points South and West, by

pygto - /

D.MCUEN, Ant, Columbia.
JOHN B. PECK eeral Manager.
D. C. ALL.EN, Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agt

.TLANTIC COAST LINE.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
Wilmington, N. C., Feb. 13 1887 ~~

FAST LIN~E

hiarlesten and Colummia and
Upper South Carolina.

condensed schedule
GOING WEST.

eave Charleston, - -~700am

" Lanes, - - 8- 2a,
" Sumter, - - - 96 m

rrive Columbia, - - 1.6m

" Winnsboro, - - 302pW
" Chester, - - - 4Jp -
" Yorkville, - - - 6.5m
" Lancaster, - - 70

" Rock Hill, - - 5.3p
" Charlotte, N. C., - 61 -~

- Newberry, S. C., - l0p '
" Greenwood, - - . p
" Laurens, - - .5p -

" Anderson, ,- - 54)p~
" Greenville, - - 6.5m.
".Walhalla, - - 2p

" Abbeville, - - 435p
" Spartanburg, - 43

" Hendersonvi1e, N. C., 71 .

aeHedrovle .C,7.00amm

Abbevlle, - 1.42 a m
"Waialla, - - 9.55 am
Anderon,10.4.0 a

Newberry,3.07 pm

Charltte,N. C, - 7.01 pm z'

Yorvile, - 1.01 pm

"Cheter,5.45 pm

" Colmbia, - - 4.33 p m~

riveSumer, - - - 6463 p nv

aveHnesonvlle N. C. 7.00ap

" Charltnr, - - 11.20a n

On SA sbbe i -'l lev a145a m

",S .,84W ha.a, arci- 8.55ba

m" Rerenvingleaves -Cl .0a m3
". Ardeson-hre f -:4 p.4 m. 7
"oi Tairns,b -we -C 8.20s 'm

"pca BeCarseN.tC., - 1.0p.

" Lncater - .- 7.09

4 Yrkvlle J- - 1.45p

". Chstr.- - .5


